
“Life finds a way.” - Jurassic Park (1993)

The exhibition title “Survival of the Exceptional” comes 

from an appropriation of the evolutionary theory of 

“survival of the fittest.” In different circumstances, 

everyone can be both the fittest and exceptional. What 

will we reveal if we examine social-cultural evolution 

instead of natural selection through the lens of art? Will 

we see the development of genres in art history, the 

impetus and practices of social movements, or the 

currency, obsolescence, and revival of popular culture? 

The evolut ion and select ion of socia l -cul ture are 

preserved by the fittest; however, the exceptional often 

provokes reactions and concerns.  

In nature, survival seems to be the ultimate goal; 

however, in human soc ie ty, the “fi t tes t ” and the 

“exceptional” are not solely determined by the basis of 

survival. The “Coexist Exhibition” has been exploring the 

state of “gender diversity” in today’s society and culture 

through curating over six years. From social issues such 

as the stigma of the disease, school bullying, and 

marriage equality, we have discovered that traces left by 

those fittest and exceptional in their struggle for survival, 

and considered the possibilities of social movements, 

artistic presentation, and life skills working together as 

the “antibody.”

The exhibition “Survival of the Exceptional” consists of 

wo rks f r om the pub l i c museum co l l ec t i ons and 

contemporary artworks. On the one hand, through the 

selection of works from the museum collection with its 

diachronic order and authority, the exhibition intends to 

r e - e x a m i n e t h e “ fi t t e s t , ”  w h i c h s y m b o l i z e s t h e 

“paradigm,” through gender perspectives. Through the 

curator ia l approach that jux taposes the museum 

collections with contemporary artworks, it also creates a 

new way of viewing the works allowing the “exceptional” 

to be temporari ly “discovered” through alternative 

reflection. On the other hand, the invited contemporary 

artists’ perspectives of genders, environments, and 

social relations bring together the “fittest” that may seem 

to have various ways of surviving today. It allows the 

possible “exceptional” to be constantly “noticed.” By 

doing so, the exhibition demonstrates the survival of the 

“fittest” both in the past and the present. It reflects the 

multiple appearances of the “exceptional” across time.

“Survival of the Exceptional” draws on evolutionary 

theory and extends the imagination, proposing four forms 

a s  t h e  s u b t h e m e s ,  “ s y m b i o s i s , ”  “ a n t i b o d y , ” 

“diurnality/nocturnality,” and “mimicry.” In the dialectic 

relationship between the “fittest” and the “exceptional,” 

the exhibition considers the “unseen” from the “seen,” the 

“unthought” from the “known,” and the “concealed” from 

the “manifested.” It further observes how the three 

seemingly parallel-developed themes including social 

movements, popular culture, and museum collections, 

form a relationship that mutually evolves and fluctuates 

to rethink the possibility of integrating and extending 

gender politics.

生命會自己找出路—《侏羅紀公園》（1993）

「不適者生存？」一展的關鍵字，來自「適者生

存」這個演化論的誤譯。在不同的情境下，人人

都有可能是適者與不適者。面對社會文化的演

化，倘若以藝術之名來審視，而非用天擇結果來

歸納，又可以看見什麼？藝術史的風格演化？社

會運動的推動與實踐？還是大眾文化的流行、過

氣與復古？社會文化的演化與選擇，因適者而有

所保存，但往往又由不適者所引發響應與關注。

在所謂的自然界裡，生存與繁殖看似是終極的目

標；然而在人類的文化與社會中，「適者」與

「不適者」似乎不是僅以生存與繁殖為目標來判

定。「多元成展」六年來持續以藝術展演的策

劃，來思考「多元性別」在今日社會文化中的狀

態。從疾病汙名、校園霸凌到婚姻平權等社會議

題，我們發現「適者」或「不適者」求生頑抗的

種種足跡，並思考社會運動、藝術表現和生命記

憶共同作為「抗體」的可能性。

「不適者生存？」展出作品包含了公立美術館的

典藏品以及當代藝術創作兩個部分。透過選出原

具有歷時性的官方權威的美術館典藏品，以性別

意識重新檢視其中象徵「典範」的「適者」，再

於策展中另闢觀看的蹊徑，讓「不適者」得以暫

時被「發現」。而邀請展出的當代藝術作品，則

是透過創作者本身既有的性別與環境、社會關係

之意識，讓今日似乎擁有許多生存之道的「適

者」，藉由集結展示，讓仍有可能存在的「不適

者」得以持續被「關注」。以典藏品對照當代藝

術，比較時序關係裡「適者」的生存之道，也映

照出「不適者」跨越時空的多重樣貌。

「不適者生存？」參酌演化論並延伸想像，提出

「共生」、「抗體」、「晝夜行」、「擬態」四

種形態作為作品類比的關鍵字，彷彿是對於不適

者生存的生態筆記，試圖在「不適者」與「適

者」的相對關係中，從「已知」思考「未見」、

從「已見」思考「未思」、從「遮蔽」意識到

「彰顯」，進而觀察社會運動、大眾文化與藝

術、博物館典藏這三個貌似平行發展的軸線，如

何形成演化與消長的關係，以重新思考性別政治

交融與延展的可能。

Everyone, including artists, is part of the social and cultural context just like the 

“natural system.” Observing the creation of artworks is the basis for the exhibition 

“Survival of the Exceptional” to employ and reimagine  the evolution theory. The 

exhibi t ion proposes four keywords, “symbiosis,” “ant ibody,” “d iurnal i ty-

nocturnality,” and “mimicry,” that depict the artworks’ stylistic analysis, the artists’ 

life status, the subjects of the artworks, and the extended interpretations of 

meanings.

不適者之⽣態筆記

Ecology notes of the exceptional

所有人，包含藝術家在內，都參與著「自然生態般」的社會

文化演化，對於藝術作品的創造與觀察，是「不適者生

存？」一展參酌演化論並延伸想像的基礎。本展提出「擬

態」、「共生」、「晝夜行」與「抗體」四個關鍵字，交融

著作品的風格分析、作者的生命狀態、作品欲傳達內容與意

義之延伸。

★對唱可以產生抗體。抗體很容易被遺忘，在檔案的見證中，才能

常保活化，等待歌聲被聽見的那天。

★手藝是記憶T細胞，勞動是最好的記憶方法。身體產生的防疫武

器，透過不斷勞動，持續更新身體的記憶。

★究竟是為了摩登才穿起戰袍，還是穿了戰袍才開始摩登？無論如

何，抗體就這樣產生了。

★為母則強？那為父呢？

★照起工之於抗體的產生，並沒有顯著的正相關，但意識到照起工

者，往往已產生抗體。

抗體
About Antibody

★Singing in duet can produce antibodies, which can be easily forgotten. The antibody can 

only stay active under the evidence of archives; it awaits the song to be heard.

★Craftsmanship is the memory of T cells; labor is the best way to memorize. Through 

constant laboring, the body can produce weapons against diseases and continue to renew 

the body’s memories.

★What on earth is the case: wearing date outfits for being modern or being modern 

because of wearing date outfits? In any case, the antibody is thus produced.

★As the saying goes: the mother is strong. What about the father?

★There is no significant positive correlation between behaving and the production of 

antibodies. However, those who are consciously behaving  usually have already got 

antibodies.

晝夜⾏
About Diurnality-Nocturnality

★夜唱沒有時間的問題，只有是否要來的問題；晝夜行只有相對的

時間，沒有絕對的時間。

★晝伏夜出，玩捉迷藏的遊戲。穿越時空，打開創傷的櫃子。難以

面對的過去，只好夜唱不停。

★假鬼假怪並不是晝夜不分，而是分晝夜對假鬼假怪沒有意義；抓

住空隙，便於出戲入戲才是關鍵。

★創傷是生命個體的必然，安魂是生命個體的偶然，晝夜行之於生

命個體能確定的只有模糊。

★Time is not a problem for late-night karaoke, and the only problem is to come or not; 

there is only relative temporality but no absolute temporality for diurnality-nocturnality.

★Hide by day and come out at night, a game of hide-and-seek. Travel through time and 

space and open the closet of trauma. It is hard to hear the music of the past, so there’s 

nothing to do about it but continue going to the late-night karaoke.

★Those who are in drag do think about daytime and nighttime; however, it is pointless for 

them to differentiate the day from the night. The key for them is seizing the brief period of 

gap that allows them to play into or out of character.

★To suffer from the trauma is inevitable for individuals; to rest in peace is only by chance. 

Diurnality-Nocturnality promises individuals nothing but obscurity.

★可以合唱的人，才有機會獨唱，共生從共鳴開始。

★沒有真正的獨唱，無論是姐妹、兄弟、夫婦、夥伴、活人、死人

與SM都是共生關係？夫唱婦隨是上述關係集合，而上述關係亦可

以發展成婦唱夫隨。

★雖然共生不保證不寂寞，一路上仍然要有伴，或找到讓自己可以

對話的對象。像是成群的活死人那樣，分享體己話，一同小憩，才

得以找到出路。

★Only those who can sing in chorus get the chance to solo because symbiosis starts from 

resonance.

★There is no genuine solo. Can relationships such as sisters, brothers, husband and wife, 

partners, living people, dead people, and S&M practitioners be categorized as symbiosis? 

“A good Jack makes a good Jill” is the set of the relationships mentioned above, which can 

also be developed the other way around.

★Being in a relationship of symbiosis  does not guarantee a life without loneliness. A 

companion or someone who can carry a conversation is still needed, like a herd of walking 

dead, sharing their minds and chilling out together to get over the difficulties of life.

共⽣
About Symbiosis

★沒有真正的獨唱，每一次發聲都是對嘴。

★對嘴是一種生存的姿態，演化生物學稱之為擬態。融入此時此

地，躲避天敵。打造摩登的表面，近乎劇場演出的扮裝。

★假鬼假怪是一種擬態的方法，比起出戲入戲，擬態更在意有沒有

應景。

★ 刻 板 印象可以是擬態的起點，也可以是擬態的結果。

★有時玩弄刻板印象，有時開創潮流。日常充滿儀式，用迷因武裝

自我。

★There is no genuine solo. Every voice is a form of lip sync.

★Lip sync is a survival posture that evolutionary biologists call mimicry, blending into the 

present to hide away from natural enemies and taking on a modern appearance, almost like 

the costume for a theatrical performance.

★Drag is a way of mimicry. Rather than playing into or out of character, mimicry’s essence 

is more about harmonizing with time and space.

★A stereotype can be the starting point as well as the outcome of mimicry.

★Sometimes people manipulate stereotypes; sometimes, they start a new trend. Everyday 

life is filled with rituals, and people arm themselves with memes.

擬態
About Mimicry
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